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Life Saver
In a letter from Branch-lan- d,

W. Va., Mrs. Eliza-
beth Chapman says: "I
suffered from womanly
troubles nearly five years.
All the doctors in the coun-
ty did me no good. I took
Cardui, and now I am en-
tirely well. I feel like a
new woman. Cardui saved
my lifel AH who suffer
from womanly trouble
should give Cardui a trial."

Take

Alliance,

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

50 years of proof have
convinced those who tested
it, that Cardui quickly re-

lieves aches and pains due
to womanly weakness, and
helps nature to build up
weak women to health and
strength. Thousands of
women have found Cardui
to be a real life saver.
Why not test it for your
case? Take Cardui todayl

lit Front of the Checkered Front Stable

you can nearly always see a rig getting
ready to start out. We will send one any
distance, for any purpose, at any time.

We answer all calls promptly
and will be glad to serve you in any wav
in which a rig is required.

li. P. COURSEY. Prop.
I'HONE U

S SCOTT
AUCTIONEER

Graduate Missouri Auction School

Dates may be left at Herald of-

fice. Alliance, or write me at

LAKESIDE, NEBRASKA

INTERESTS ARE MUTUAL

Increase In Interest of City and
Towh People In Prosperity

of Farmers and
Ranchmen

BUSINESS MEN AND FARMERS

In recent years business men h:iv
come to realize more than formerly
.the bearing on their business of the
.prosperity of farmers and ranchmen
The interest that the former tnk in
the prosperity of the lattor Is not

op fined to the business men of the
MMiknr towns who iml dtrwtly
wi'h the farmer, but the wholesalers
MM manufacturers of the large cit-
ies are as much or more Interested
in the prosperity of the farmer, be
cause it bears directly upon their
business.

In another place in this issue of
The Herald Is a short item in re
gard to testing seed com. On the
statement of Prof. C. W. PfagBiey of
th. agricultural extension department
of the University of Nebraska, that
Nebraska seed corn ts poorer than
for years, from some parts of the
state testing only 10 per cent good
seed, business men of Omahn will
use not only theiT time, but their
money, in urging on the farmers the
importance of testing all corn for
seed and In locating districts in the
state Where weather conditions were
such that good seed corn In large
quantities was matured.

The Commercial flub of Omaha
has already taken preliminary steps
in the campaign. The many rail-
roads centering in Omaha; the Imp-

lement Jobbers; the banks, with $55.-000,00- 0

deposits; the creameries,
which made $5,060,000 worth of but-
ter last year; the Omaha grain men,
whose receipts are 45,000,000 bush-
els a year; and the Union Stock
Yards Company, which last year
hroke all records for live stock re
ceipts, will assist, realizing that a
good stand of corn next spring will
increase the general prosperity of
th- - state and will go far toward help-
ing them break l!11 business rec-
ords in 1912.

WHY NOT TRADE AT HOME?

To Business Men Who Believe
Patronizing Home Merchants

Husiness men generally believe
thai k is a good policy and good bus
iness to patronize home merchants.
at least give them a trial before
sending your orders for goods away
from home, but a business man who
does not practice what he preaches
is not consistent and hasn't much
room for complaint if some who
ought to be his customers send to
the mail order houses without even
giving the local merchant an oppor-
tunity to compete with them.

It is the time of year now when
traveling salesmen for calendars and
advertising novelties begin to put in
their appearance and take orders
from iMMlBOM men for next year.
Why net give some local dealer In

these goods, if there is a local deal-

er, a chance to show you samples
and quote prices before giving your
orders to a nonresident? The Her-

ald has the agency for one of the
largest and best calendar printing
am' inioriing houses in America,
Wo believe we can give you prices
as low, or lower, quality of goods
considered, than tnj charged by
rrpreseatativs of out of town
printing houus. If the order is giv-

en to us, the cost of printing your
advenUBOmsnt on toe calendars will
be paid to home printers, and wliai
ever tlure may be of profit on the
job, if any. will be spent at home.

If we CM '4 give you as good H

too on cale'idars and advertising
noveltit . ins any firm doing husiness
outside of Alliance, we do not ask
for your orders, hut we do ask for
an oppon unity to show you samples
and quote rices before you give
your onkrs to some one who has no

inteit't in building up the business
of the iom.

ANNUAL AUTOMOBILE SHOW

'l he seventh annual automobile
sh;w under the management of the

j Omaha automobile associaf ion will be

held K. hniiiry ! N -- 4 Instead ol'

Mini inertly an Omaha affair as in
! former yeuns, it has ben ( hanged
to include the entire state M that

(all automobile di tiers cf Nebraska
may take pan in it. Clarke. O I'ow-Jol- l

or Omaha is local mauager of the
hOW. All Inquiries relative to the

show can be addressed to him

RETURNS FROM IDAHO

Mk-- s lMla If. Iteed arrived last
Saturday on her return frun a holi-

day visit w Mi li.-- r pat.lts an. I oth-

ers at Weiser, luulto. Sit'
having ti.nl a splendid time. a,
of Course, was to be expecle. ' 'it
is glad to rtiuiu fl her wt rl; ;

county superintendent. Miss Reed
was greatly pleased with the part of
Idaho which she vhrited. and reports
that the former Tkx Hutte county
people residing there, including her
parents and Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Ub
by, are very well satisfied with that
country. Tier father has an irrigat
ed farm, twelve acres of which has
been put Into orchard, ten acres of

being called a "commercial or
chard", and the other two acres, a
"fondly orchard", having a lrr.. r
varlety of apples. Alfalfa and pota
loer are grown In abundance on the
balance of the farm

FIRE FIEND FINDS FUEL

County Surveyor Hamblin's
dence Burned Monday

Resi

Mr. and Mrs f, K. Hamblin's resi
dence, the largest house in South Al
lianoe, caught fire Monday forenoon
probably from a defective flue. The
fire hud made so much headway be
fore being discovered thai almost
nothing could be removed from the
building, and prompt response of the
fire boys to the alarm dW no good
except to save other buildings.

The loss i quite a severe one;
Air. Hamblin estimates tbe value of
the building with tts contents, in-

cluding furniture, tools, etc., at
$5,000, while the insurance was

ily $2,000.
In addition to .the loss to the own-

er of the building, his eon. Edward
C. Hamblin, who is express manager
between Alliance and Denver, lost
the entire contents of his room, In-

cluding clothing, books, furniture,
etc , worth about $600.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express through The
Herald our thanks to the many
friends who showed their sympathy
for us in our grief, caused by the
death of our little son, Harold. Their
acts of kindness and words of sym-
pathy are appreciated more than we
can tell.

MR AND MRS. H. Q. CASTDK.

CORRESPONDENCE

oooooooooooooooo
o QUAKER VALLEY o

oooooooooooooooo
Everybody is wanting a sled. This

Is the worst spell of weather we
have evr experienced in Nebraska,
but it is some warmer at present.

Isaac Jamison and wife did not get
off on account of the stormy weath-
er. They Intend to start tomorrow,
Tuesday.

I i
Albert Robertson and family have

been visiting relatives the past few-day-

They intend starting for
Missouri soon.

Dr. Churchill came down Saturday
to spend a few days on the ranch.

Dr. Haworth and wife visited
Hoy Scott's last Thursday.

There vji no church service
Sunday school last Sunday on
comV of tin- - Mont,

at

or
iic- -

The Missionary Study class met
at the home of Ed win Owe.n on last
Wednesday evening. After study
refreshments were served, consisting
of ice cream, cake and coffee. All
report an enjoyable time.

oooooooooooooooo
o HASHMAN ITEMS o

oooooooooooooooo
A small crowd or young folks

spent Sunday evening at the home
of the Mis-set- Ethel and Kay Hem
bry

Miss Hertlta Huston spent Suni!a
and Monday at the I of Mrs
lyoers.

Miss Kthel Hembry called on Mrs
Irishman on Monday of last week.

Mrs. Carl llashman and chiliir- n

are making, a visit with her pejple,
in Missouri, at the present.

Mr. Johnston A large crowd w;is
prtsent, and all a fine time.!

Who said we were not having i

weather this winter?
see

Mrs. (J. H. Skinner called on M re
ti. H. Skinner Friday morning ot
laM week

Carl llashman spent Thurwday and
Friday at the home his father.

now located on
Savannah. N. V.

Miss Ktlitl closed her
District 1", Friday even-

ing with a program.

BASKET BALL

TEAM RETURNS

Complete Tour of the Eastern Par
of the State and Return for

Opening of School

WILL PLAY SIDNEY 8ATURDAY

The Alliance High School bakei
ball team returned from their tour
of the eastern imrt of the state Sat
Ujrday morning During their ah
sence tne hoyn met some of the
strongest teatnR in the state and
succeeded in scoring two victories
out of six games played. Although
ilc did not win a majority of their
games they made a splendid showing
considering the fnct that they play
ed a way from home, on all kinds of
floors, am! under many unfavorable
conditions. They were nlao at a
disadvantage inasmuch as they were
or the road every day and were
tlyel tired Many of. the teams
met had played several games be-
fore meeting Alliance, while this was
the Alliance boys' first series for
this At no place were the
boys materially outclassed over
whclmingly defeated.

The firat game was al Wahoo.
This was Wahoo's seventh game and
Alliance's first. In spite of this fact
the score at the end of the flnst half
stood 16 to 17. In the second half
Alliance took the lead but Wahoo
succeeded In getting away for sev-
eral snappy baskets In the last ten
minutes. Score, Wahoo 60, Alliance,
27. The game the following night at
Syracuse was decidedly in favor of
Alliance until the last three minutes,
when Syracuse scored twto lucky
field basket and won the game.
Score, 20 to 2.1. At Auburn an Sat-
urday night the boys put up a plucky
fight against the champions of
southeastern Nebraska but lost with
the score 37 to 21. The of
Sunday's rest was shown at Fair-bur- y

on Monday evening, where the
boys played their best game. The
earn work was exceptionally good

and the basket tossing was phenom-
enal. Alliance wits easily a victor
score, 50 to :!0.

On Wednesday night rhe Peru
State Normal was played. Of course,
a victory was not expected, but the

lllance team played a great game.
and made a score to be proud of,

tl to 311. As a Peru reporter ex- -

lr ssed It, "Alliance played a clean.
Cast game but could not stand the
j.xace." The guarding of the All-

iance boys in this game was excep-
tionally brilliant.

The trip with a decided vic-

tory over Hrokcn How. score 53 to
19.

The total number of points made
by Alliance on tl- - was 181), and
that of their Opponent was ItS.

On Saturday niilt at S:H0 in the
High School gyi n ium will occur
the Sidney-Alliat- n game This will
probably be the hardest fought game
of the season and Alliance
supporter IBOO Id be on hand lentl

ncourageincnt to the local
team

FORMER ALLIANCE PEOPLE
LOSE BOY

The many friends of I'rof. and
Mrs. 11. II. Kcimiind at this place
will be griewd learn of the
death of th Infant son. an account
Ol which we take from the Crawford
f'ourUr of January 6th:

"Hugh V. Keimund, the three-nionths-ol- d

son of Supt. and Mrs. H.
H. Keimund, diod at 6:15 o'clock last
Tuesday morning. Death was due
to tbe bursting of a cerebral vensel.
following convulsions. The
suffered a long illness from stomach
trouble several weeks ago, but had
apparently recovered from the at-

tack, when a few days prior to its
death it was siezed with convulsions.
Services were held the home,
t o'clock, Tuesday afternoon, Hev. A.

T Carpenter officiating, and the re-

mains, which were prepared by
Alger, were shipped to

Ueatrice for burial. The parents
b..w the sincere sympathy of the

A dance was given at tite home of community in their loss."

report

Id

of

season.

result

ended

BABY

WE SHALL TRY

An Alliance holy who recently sub-

scribed for The Herald tailed up the
editorial office the first of the week
and asked If she might expect us
good a paper a the la-i- t Ks'.ie fifty
it wo weeks in the year. Our answer
4s, "We shall try to make each Issue
of the paper better than the one
preceding. It is not always possible.
owing to rlmwnitewf ti which we

News of the Nichols family has cannot control, to get out a paper
found its way bark to their frieuds that meets our own idtal of what the
nt.tr their former home. They are .paper ought be, so it is probable;

a prospective farm
t ur

Hembry
in

short

or

trip

every
to

their

to
ir

child

at at

to
that ttn occasional Issue may not be
altogether what we want, but really
we hope to make The Herald for
this year average as good, or bettw
from the atanopoint of local news, as
the first Issue of the year.

is

I

i

i

EJUWYJumber
I sell Kohler Enameled Ware and A. Y. McDon-

ald Brass (foods which Insures the best
material that can be bought

Let me figure on that hot water or steam heat-
ing plant. Estimates furnished free

All work guaranteed first-cla- ss in every respect

Phone 720 Green

If you want the best
Range made,

THE MALLEABLE
will please you

NEWBERRY'S
HARDWARE CO.

NebraskaLand&AutoCo.
J. C. McCorkle, Mgr.

GARAGE IN McCORKLE BLOCK

Link Lowry, Supt. of Garage

We handle the fOVb cars and will sell you one
for list price. Will store and keep; furnish .gas
and lubricating oil; $15.00 per month; you run as
much as you desire. Storage for cars, $7.50 per
month. We sell all best brands of oil from 25 to
50 lower than other places.

fOVb cars are the most popular car on the
market and every piece in them is guaranteed by
the company during the life of the car. See us
before buying.

Only garage In western Nebraska
open day and night

I'hone 22

11 11 ill ill 11 v;i

i

Boards
of ail descriptions
for any part of a
house or barn.

Dierks Lumber & Coal Co.

Office at Rodgers' Grocery, Phone 1

0. Waters, Mgr.

JOHN GARRETT
fSeccessar to Fraak WaUace)

Transfer Line

Household good9
moved promptly
and transfer work
solicited.
Rea. phone SQ3


